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Reverend Ralph Smith, pasto r of
the Fir st Baptist Church of Kirksvill e, Missouri, is to be the main
Bacs peaker at MSM's Spring
ca laureate Services June 1.
Reverend Smith was boTn in
Williarn
at
Miss ouri, educated
J ewel College, Liberty, Missouri,
t he Southern Baptist Theo logica l
Seminary in Louisville, Kentucky,
and t he Central Baptist Theological Seminary in Kansas City, Kansas. and for the past eighteen
yea r s has been Pastor of t he Fir st
Bap tis t Church in Kirksville, Missour i. In Kirksville, home of KirksCollege, he
, ille State Teachers'
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popular ministry among the s tudent s of the college and the towns people.
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Rever end Sm ith is also th e author
of th e book, "Beliefs For Baptist
Young People," and has anot her
Yolume, fjCommon Sense in Religi on." now in the process of pub lir at ion.
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the remainder of ganizations
to which J. mbelongs
the most of it? There are several extra -curricular exercise of logic and reason and You use to forge more tight that his childhoolived
d.
are the St. Pat 's Board of TrnsJess
emphasis
on the accumu lation
tie.
groups that are, and they are progressing . If the atIn Septembei' of 1040 J. started
tees
and
the
Rollamo-MINER
knowledge through rote, coo~
hi s college career here at M.S.M. Board of Control. Besides all these
tendance at your meeting s is low, have you thought of
book, and substitution
in formula?
But just one word of caution, Lov
but after his fi-eshman year he he is also an active member of 1
of getting your events before the stu dent body
Here it is, the seventh of the Push not too hard . To shove
left to work in the Aluminum Re- Triangle
Fraternity
ha\'ing hel<l I
month only, and I'm badly bent a l- Is sweet. But, Dov e,
searc h Labora tories in East St. the offices
through the MINER?
of House Steward,
ready.
Wher
e
the
hell
does
the
A
new
-placed
yoke
is
tossed
Louis.
J.
ret
urn
ed
to
his
almoTreasurer,
and Vice Pre s ident.
The enrollment at the School of Mine s is so money go?
Aside and quickly Jost
mater in J une 1942 but the fo lAfter rec eiving his B. S. in
great now that the sp readi ng of news via the campus
Now there's even a short gos • By dne who WON'T be bossed.
lowing Ju ne he was required to Chemical Engineering
this June , i
grapevine is not effic ient. If, when organized news sip item: Those folks who are look--- --leave once ag-ai1~, only this time J. will be holding a position i.n the
ing
down
their
noses
at
Bill
Nes---7
··
___
___
_____
joining the Aviation Divi sion of W . A. Sheaffer Co. at Fort Madior remarks, they may be assured that they 'i\ i.ll be
should realize that there's no
---son, Iowa. His work will be a
given complete cove.rage. HoweYer, we can only ler
cure for being given the air by a ed to the house and danced to the in the evening at the church.
combination
of research,
design,_
woman like another woman.
,., rite the news, not make it.
music of Charlie Faulkner 's band .
An invitation is extended to all and proc ess -control engineering.
\ _
-----Brief intermis s ions on the lawn Lutheran students . Those interestDoes your organ ization have a pub'ic ity direc ------..
' ' '' .,.., .,,
under a full moon and a gentle ed in attending please contact WiJ.
tor'? Are reports of your past events and notices of
- breeze, balanced
a perfect
eve - 'be rt Stoecker, phone 232 -J before
your future plans appearing in print in time to assure
ning.
•
May ~5th.
a good turnout? A lot has been said_about the power
According to the latest informa There, will be no meeting
of
tion
available,
the
number
one
Gama
Delta on Mothers' Day.
of the press, and if you want to see results, investigate
man of the fraternity,
Wayne Go!l{ao1>a
Alph
a
the attendance and inte rest in the ore;anizations that
lub, has comp lete ly lo st his heart
Beta Alpha Chapter of the Ka), ·
consistently have news for the MINER
to a certain little Alpha Gamma\ pa Alpha Order celebra ted its for.
Delta at Missouri University
and t,y.f ourth year on the campus of
Again, let the MINER help you . If your group L'l
~1om all indication s la st we~k-e~d Mis sour i School of Mines by preplannino- an event or if vou are trying to increase
,t see m s as though the feel mg 1s · sent ing its Forty-Fourth
Pi Kapa Alp ha
Anniyour m~mbership,' interest and attendance, try a The final dance of the Spring mutual. Juanita Steiner 's fav01·ite vel'sary Dance last Sattu day night.
Ettie nublicitv. It mav seem like a small matter, but semestei· was held at the House expression over the week-end This was one of the first dances
011 the Highway the past week- se emed to be "Where's my date?"
to be held at the Pennant Tav·here ( the in\,itation 'to give it a try.
man "Sqeaky
end, and a big time was had by However. Juanita's
crn in many years and all agree
If the papers representatives haven't been seei~g e,·eryone
wasn't
really
attending. The festiv ities ruller,
trying
to it was a great success . Dave Lane
-1 ,ou that is our fau't, tut a word to us on that w1!1 for the week-end began with an dilch his gal ,but his absence was and his orchestra supplied the
due
to
the
fact
that
he
was
social
informal
music for the dance in their first
party
at the house Frii·en{edy it instantly . Remember that this pape1' starts
night. The big news of the chairman and spent a lot of extra local engagement since their formto press over the \\·eek end. and the Fr iday before the day
party
was released
when Rich man hours making all the plans ation several months ago . Every - ,
,yeek of the eYent is the time to have your news ready. Sartorius, the present House
for "c,ne at the dance will agree that
Ylan- and last minute preparations
ager1 announced that he had com- the \\'6ek-end. in order that every- this band and t he ir theme, "More
pleted negotiations for securing a one could enjoy themselves.
than You Know" will become verv
The chaperones
f01·· the dance popula r in Rolla and it's vicinit:,.:.
new house manager
hi s
A service fratern ity on thi s campus is at present pin on Ruth Bringer,by hanging
Saturday
evening
were
Mr.
and
Kappa
A lph a presents laurels to
a ZT A al
. V. A. C. Gevecker, Mr. and this band .
conducting a "Keep off the Grass" campaign. Every \V.ashington l:niversity.
R uth's 11"1-s
,
Mrs. K. E. Born, and Mr. a nd
The
home
weather
is
in
St.
Friday night preLouis.
!:'tudent has surely seen the numerous signs placed i11
Saturday
afternoon
vented the planned hayride, but
the house Mrs. G. C. Boyer.
unsightly spots around the _school. This organizatio_n was deserted in favor of Montauk
Ga mm a Delta
an excellent house party took it s
is contiibuting a rea l service to the school by this State Park , where the fellows and The Alpha P hi Chapter of Garn - place and everyone had a grand
their dates relaxed and enjoyed ma Delta (social organizatio n of time. Dates were present
from \
campaign.
be~utiful
sccne1·y and sun- Lutheran stude nts) will be host on Lindenwood
Coll ege, Washington
However, it has been observed that many of sthe
hine. Harry Kuhn had the first May 18th to the Alpha Chapte r University,
Missouri
Un iversity,
these :::igns have been pulled up, broken. or defaced. mishap of the afternoon when he from Washington l:niversity. The St. Louis, Kansas City, Sprini,- It is difficult to visual ize what goes on in the minds of started to go wading and ended up St. Louis group will arrive for fie ld , and Rolla.
doing a beautiful
B y t he time the KA's ha ve their
but untimely the morning serv ice, which will be
the student3 who are responsible for this damage, ann swan
dive in the middle of the followed by a tom· of t he campus. next dance they hope to be ocwhat their mot ives are . Are they half-baked moron s stre am . After this slight mi shap. The afternoon will be spent at cupy in g their new house at Four who reLel at the sight of a little const ructive effort? big "H" rejoined the party at - Green Acres Park , with a banquet teenth and State.
tired in a sarong and a suntan.
E this is the solution, there is little that can be done; Perry
Aub uchon also had a simibut we think that there must be other reason s than lar -accident when he trjed to cross
this. It is that a group of students have such a hatred the stream and was caught in the
Curre nt. How he manged
for MSM that they don't care to see any ~ffort towa1~d terrific
to salvage the drink. in his hand
improvement accomplished. The solut10n may h e wi ll never be know n.
Saturday night everyone return there the damage being done by th e same fellows
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,,:ho ~upport the school activities "so ~ell". It c~n't
be due to a resentment of the sponso nng orgamzalion; it just isn't logical tha~ supo sed l;y intel1igent
fellows would kill a good l)l'0Ject for this reason.
Whatever the reason is for the damage dorie,
let's cut it out! In the past, this same project was wellreceived and enfor ced by the students themselves.
There is no logical rea son why anyone has to carry
out hi3 urge to dest roy at the expense of a good id ea
like this. If you do happen to be a mo:on, pursue
your moronic pa st -times in a less destructive way.
~-
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:
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sto re d.
point s
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T
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I
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Mann MSM. Tim
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2nd, Burke , MSfi
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y as a career.
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ADM. 1

rke, one of the .
MSM has boaste
, failed to take ,
tumbled over the
was given a seco
hit the tape first
ified for first.
RESULT E
Yd. Dash-1st,
Kirk, MSM ; 3rd
Place (K) . '.rime
0 Ycl. Dash-1st,
Bleig h (K) , 3r d,
Pink (K). Time 2
0 Yd. Run-1 st,
Bush, MSM; 3
I; 4th, Gou rl ey,

River Grove.
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sto rm lo en,
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y
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fi,rnlly mcL defeat. He losL to Kuk- Too' m ...11v l o'clock cla~:--e:::.. quiz~villc' s great mile r, De La Porte, zc s, and· home work ap:~i.in arc
The on and i;,ff MSM tr ac k t eam
De La kcepirg potential footballers away
in the meet last Satunlay.
will journey to Cape Gira r de au
LI
State from the gridiron.
Missouri
Porte was the
.1e~t Saturday in hopes of pull ing
K entu ·ky
Champion in high ~chool and <.:flt I The results of the
1
an upset vic·tory over the favo ri tes,
·1 pace that King j'1s_t could1, ·t Dcrny didn't s,11·prisc a few sp01ts
T he
Ind i ans.
C:tpe Girardeau·s
keep up with. King easily won t.t(' w1 iters. Jerry 1\IcNerney, of tlw
st i-cng t h
~! ine1·s will lie c.t f~ll
~. mile however and pro1:,ises a I Loni svillc Courier .. not only picked
and if the !Jo~,~ will eq ual t hcil'
\'iCtoTy oveJ' De La Purlt1 111 the the winnC'r , he ·picked one1 two.
bct;L JJC'lJC'lJ11<.1?1tP $ of the se a son
The lntra-I\ l ural S11ort!-. l\fanait
three, mid four. That's hitting
meet Saturday.
ronfe1·ence
mg-ht to iu-.:t past, the lr.di&ns w ill hf\vc
P. J. O'Don- gcis mel last Thmsday
1\foosc C'arafiol, ex l\Iine1" star,t I ri.12:ht.on thr nose-.
Fot the f irst ti me in
~nd Pl'of. ~pecce are helping o_ut nell of the Chicag? ~un 1 H?ggy fo 1 rn a p1 og-1am for the Surnme1 la battle
the :\f nets will not be woe \'Cals
Lou1S\'1llc Ttml''-, and Fall s~rneslci s. At the
Caraf10\ Dent of the
dm·rng; sp 1·111g football.
mg. ,t was decided to admit two ftilh· ,.,e;al, 111 the flt"ld events. Th e
played fulll~ack here last year and Hugh Fullerton of Lhe Associated
.
plavud dunng- the war al Iowa Pr e~~ all pickNI t.he No. 1, 2, and
com- Mmc1s ha,<' 1111(·n\'e1ed so m e nc,tSLa't c. T'i e a 1so co acliccl the ' Na·V"J t1rce
1 ·· h 01·sc~. D on 't Ioo k f or ,let, I mOJe tt>ams f01 rntiamural
111 Sw a1 tz,
1ep1 csenting tentrnl poinL makers
Village,
Vet
Speece PiloL Lo win the Preakne ss tho-- prt1t1011.
1 junior vandLy at Annapolis.
g·uard fr om Cornell he is a mudder and won 1 t go so stti<le11ts liv111g rn the ba11acks on Bod, Gninc:v, a11~l Winning . Tu~·nis a fonner
·t c . the ll!JJ)('I football field, and '.11, c1 should have little trouble w in of I t h uca, N ew "1 01· Ic we ll. Ph alanx will be t I1e f a,·01·1
L111vers1ty
·
·
Dormito1·y. St.art.ing thi:-. I ning the 880 yard run and K ing
race of the meet Farland
The prcttiesl
Not all footballers are bum$ 1
will/ mhd1t tak? the mil~ as ':ell a~
which is the belief of many. \Var - last 8aturclay was the mile relay. summer, thes<' organizations
com- l the two nule. Bul'kc 1s hop111g fo 1
from The lead changed sever~] times enter teams for intramul'al
re n Amling·, all-American
Ia \\ 111 111 the 220 low hutd les.
Ohio Statu 1 is £etting up shop as and only in the ·hrst 200 'yai·Js did petition
The confe1rnrc tennis champ 1011ft was also decided by the meetat Ann Arbor, :\lichi- the' :l\TSl\'f 1·c:lay team surge &head.
! a vetinary
w1!1 b~ 1 trn off dm m g t he
Se\_e1•al o~h.e~-l_'~s~lt,s~rn.1det'he pi~- rng that, hci cafter, no ui ga111za- ,1_11p:-ga11.
1
Th-.: 1\181\I boys won la::;t
a,,,o.
d.1~
mtiafoi
Sol Strau~s, acting· director of tu1e 11101•_• 10s1e1 fo1 the c_on~e.- twns .will be eoiisideied
arc p ledg,ng to bri ng
a,1d
\'Cal
ha\'t..•
nr)t
do
that
cornpct1t1on
mmal
Cluh, ~nee mee.~ ,_1ext Sat:1Tdar \V1n111ng
Sporting
the 20th Century
is denying- rumor s that the club Jumped ~ rn. the high Jum~, Boc.k a mcmbei ~hip of at least 2:i men I home the bacon again this ye ar .
The coifing team i• mak ing th e
has fallen apart during the absence pla~cd first 111 the· shot with his
t"ci pate
., ·11
• h'
Of Promoter
:l\fike Jacob~ . He also be 5 t hea ve of the uear and Voiles ...\nphrntwi:i?-. hr new org-amzat,ons;
.
-· · · wishing to enter the prog-ram will tnp t is year nnu wi par 1
, ' ,,
t'
h
•
I
- ::-----::-:--:;::-;:;---·.::____________
1
11
6 e~s11Y ~n. he aonsidered onlv at the start of in the confc renee gplf1ng i ourn a .J~e .. Louis c earecl t. e IJar a
nix ed reports . that
ment.
would app.ear m an exh1b1t10~1 at the pole vault. Burk was far out m the Fall and S n{n semesters .
I
g
Ebhets Field for Andy Ne1der-1 the •220 yard low lrnrdles only to
During the summer and the fall,
trip 011 the last hurdle and ma'de
eiter, a rival promoter.
• • *
he r
at
Grandmot her (looking
lhere will be sixteen teams in cornLot s of absences have been not-I a nasty spill. He was disqualified
ba t hing
new
grand-daughter's
petition. Coach 'Hafeli has workpl'actice. for finishing in the wrong lane.
iced in spl'ing football
• * ..
like
ses
dres
d
ha
I
if
suit): "Mary,
ell out the schedule so that it will
---- ----------- - -- -----that when I was a gi rl, you' d be
Bob Kemper, George Eadie, and
no lon ger be necessary to run sin- six years older t oda y."
tournagle and double-elimination
Jim ~IcGrath ]Jictured above are
Then there's the g irl who w ou lments. All sports will be conducted
dn't go up to t h e Minl'r 's a p~rt niaking strcng bid~ for starting
as round-robins.
ment because she hi,a r<I it 'J,'BB

hy G. E. Ilaym c r

st Saturday

MSM defeated
· i•field a nd K ir ksville in a
meet held at
;ulal' track
Jing Fie ld. T he Millers outed their op ponents with 761/2
nts as compa r ed to 511/2 and 4G
ty was thun. nts gained by :Spr ,ing.field and
3day when iJ
ksl'ille, respective ly.
fo r an e\'ei: he surpris e of the meet was
In the· race for the Intramui-al
Gloria \l'i
defeat hancted King of Th!SM
TTuth Eadi1 he mile run. Ki ng had been t:n- Sports Trophy for this yeat. Tri1~
Zurheide, anterl this season in both the ang-le leads by a total of 2877
the
hand tor th
and one mi le runs . Dehe Porte point~. Sigma Nu si trailing1
r
al concoclio
irkS\'ille fo ll owe d K ing- close- men of Tl'ianglc by only 2 1! point~
e parl y ende ,. three la ps and \\ ent ahead with Kappa Sigma up in Lhe hig-h
· the c:omin ·n in the last lap in a time point bracket at third place. Even
the se me ste r is almost
:35.7. King, howe\·e1·, contin- though
is winning ways in the two o,·er, it is still anybody'~ race.
.aycd ho:-.te~
Here arc the pl'esent standing::;:
)ek. Sue Bet
28b71 ~
Triangle
rcia, Springfield, who is prob·ey Christia
2870
Sigma Nu
the fastest man in the M[AA
Merritt, Is: erence p u lied a muscle in t he
2531 2/3
Kappa Sigma
l Pat Bras
2.J521 e
Pi Kappa Alpha
able to
d jum p and wasn't
gel-food cal
2415 2 3
Theta Kappa Phi
ete in any l'accs, thereby un1tiguing ho
J8.J4 1.,6
Freshmen
me points .
la pasttim
16221,;
Club
Engineers
Springfield
tedly depriving
1411".,
Alpha
Chi
Lambda
from
der:-;on, a freshman
1247½
Junior-Senio1 ·s
gfield, is go ing to. be a man
eft their cu
10571/2
Kappa Alpha
atch the next three years. He
gh the oth
9271/2
Sophomores
·ed 12 fe et jn the po le vault,
galla vantin
8711/2
Gamma Delta
ing the· eve nt. T hi s was the ·
~ Junior C!L
821 ½
Tau Kappa Epsilon
't ime he h ad vaulted over 11
buffet supp
544
Pegis Club
ennant. Th
202½
Sigma
Chi
rke, one of the finest hurdl e
ng by ent,
MSM has boasted in many a
for coffee.
, failed to take a first when
tumb led over the last hurdle
was given a second . H e actuhit the tape first but was disified for first.
R E SU LT S
Bleigh, (K);
Yd. Das h-1st,
We dn esday, May 7
Kirk, MSM ; 3rd, A llen (g};
of Ameican
~ociety
Place (K) . 7im e 10.3.
Room 204
Meeting Yd. Das h- 1st , Kirk, :v!SM; Engineers
Bleigh (K) , 3rd , All en (S); Mechanical Hall - 7:30 p. m.
Pink (K ). Time 23 .1.
St. Pat's Board Meeting - Club
Yd. R un- 1st, Glazier (S);
- 7 p. m.
Bush, M S M ; 3rd, Carlton, Room Met. Bldg.
American Society of Civil Engi; 4th , Gou rl ey, (K). Time
neers Meeting - 'Harris Hall Yd.R un - 1st, Turner, MSM; 7 :30 p. m.
T hur sday, M.ay 8
Rae, ( S ); 3rd , Tothi ll , MSM;
. " ,lay i, 1
f . H
"S .· t'
Calhoun , M SM . Time 2 6.0.
.
cn1 y, I
pllng ime ot
le Run- 1st, D eh e Po r te, (K);
King, MSM; 3rd , Ru ff , MSM ; A udi to rium , MSM P layers - 8 p.
m . - Adm . st udent activity, 25c
llann, MSM . Tim e 4 35 .7.
Mile R u n- 1st, K ing, MSM; stude nt wives, 50 1c general publi c.
Dame s Meeting Cniversity
J!artin ( S); 3r d, Cates (K);
Mann M SM . Ti me 11 00.7 .
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l;
woman's character by her clothes.
(to beautifu l blo11de
Law yer
Chapter of The
The Student
that
about
me
tell
you
can
What
or
es
Y
l"
"Answ::er
No
witness):
Am erican Society of Civil Engingirl over there?"
Witne ss: "My, you are a reat
eers will hold an important meetevidence."
"Insufficient
worker aren't yo u?"
ing tonight at 7:30 p. m. in Harri s
'
H all.
"Maxine, do you know how the.
The spea ker of the evening will
PUBLIC
be Mr. Van Hess, an instructor in East Indians get down from an
Mr. Van eleJ)hant ?"
the Civil Department.
STENOGRAPHER
Hess will speak on, "Engineering
"Don't be silly, Mary, they don't
208 Ramsey
Over seasn. He served overseas as get down from an elephant. They
Phone 1120
an engineer with the Army and get it from a goose.
gained practical knowledge and experiencc which will surely be of
t l
ll.l'l'll'l·l·l····
1 ,,11l
intere st to Civils.
Election of officers is to bi:,' hcld
at the end of the meetin g . All
'
Ra y Gr ass, Pro p.
Civils intcl'e stc d in ASCE are urgPhotographer To Miners
ed to attend and guests from all
arc invited. Reother departments
Phone 535
will be served at lhe
fi·eshments
conclusion of the meeting .

Springfield

team to n 3-S tie last Satul'ciay.

Glaves of the Miners defeated his
man by 6-0, 4-6, 6-2; \Vebe1· of
starter at end . George pla yed locs the Miners defeated
Mart in of
Springfit2!d by : ( - 8 , B-3 ; vri.:i ti-~
of ball last ye a r , but with McGrath
do ubles team of (Jlaves and Web er defeated Cr.eek and Ma1·tin of
and Jiaze l,,tt r:om , he should
by the score G-~. 6~4..
k,:r, ,:iorc tliiS 1(;.[l.r. Jim, po ;•u ~~ · Spriagfield
Canning and Osbm ne uf t he .Minin both singles and
defeat
iire sident 'Ji Urn '·I\I" C1 t J has ers met
1
been J11ovr\.: ..':· rn end to [ul\ :,:t,:~:. doub les P__a_y_._____
is ,

Eadie

rear.

,,1,y

'oi t

I

8\dt.

s

ground

i\iiner s next

gainers

for

the

year.
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Room 103 11
Meetmg 1st, Whal en , Engineers
h H urdle s - -----------2nd, L iddel , MS M; 3r d, Ke n- Old Chem. Bldg. - 7:30 p. m.
Room
Glee Club Practice
lJS M; 4th , S loa n , ( S) . Ti m~
The man had just saved t he little
I
104 Norwood H all - 7 p. m .
boy fl'om drown ing and was being
1st, Ri ce (K );
ad J u m p Fi:jda y, Ma y 9
questioned by the boy's father.
Kirk, MSM; 3rd,. Lid dell ,
Second pe r formance of 11 Spl'ing"Al'e yo u the man w~o s~ved
; 4t h , Tie between Pla ce, (K)
AuditoPM,
enry,''-8
H
or
f
.Johnnie from drownrng?
time
little
llen , ( S). Distance 21'8" .
"Yes, r am ."
Armv and Navy Reserve peri.
un
i
r
Winning, MSM
h .Jum p-1st,
wher 'e the heck is his
"Well,
sonnel ·will not oblain nddccl creel
Holt, ( S); 3rd, Tie between
hat?"
ji toward - G. I. sc hoolin g by reason
Saturd ay. Ma y 10
DanceHouse
hi
P
Kappa
Theta
· ~ISM, Davis, (S), and Stigof 11C'ing recalled ..to active du_tr
!l Lo 1 - chapter house - by bid
K). He ight G'0".
A crude fellow was pouring afor 1:-5-day training• per iods, acAnderson. (S); only.
e Vault-1st,
upon a Quake1
l cording· to a dech;ion of the Veter- busive language
Voiles, MSM, and Shelton,
\\ ho stoo d endm 111g 1t meekly
ans .-\dministration.
tied ; 4t h, Grimsley , MSJ\l.
The \'.\ holds tho[ these trnin- · Bnl tl)e re,tson tlu1L •
.
t ]2'0" .
Bl:t, when the vigor of the invecWells, (K). Distance ing- periods do not constitute.
;\<£SM; 4th,
1
t Put- 1st, Bock, M SM; 2nd,
tive dutv for purposes of e11l1tle- Live was dot1bled, he approached
156' 11½ 'tz, MS M, 3r d, Da vi s (S); 4th,
btit
the othe_- and said gently
ben-1
2nd, ment lv .inere,sed t•ducalional
Crase, (S))
Discu s-1st,
r, (K). D istance 40 ' 7".
. may fo,·cefuH)'. "Take care . my f11ePd.
(Si~ 3rd, Dav is , (S); e'rits under the G. I. Bill: 1101
Slring·er,
·elin-lst . Colli er, MSM; 2nd,
4th, Beck, MS~1. Di s tance 113' such periods be couf,tl'<i toward ]est t_hou runnest thy face against
eburg-er, ( S): 3rd. Guiney. 11 2
_
____
my fist."
of tht: quali~yifl.g
t..•~tahlishrnent
~· k 'll
~ "·
}-...ir,·,~vi e, 'JCJ'IO<I for cdur~1tional lwnef1ts.
880 Yd. Relay-lst,
( Bleig·h Pink Plac e, and
a~
01· schooling
• t
I
'-]
ates- '
1'hi s ruling, howc,·er. wou~ no yea1 s rain111g' .· r 1 1 3 · l l\!Sill>
'
1
BA KER
plus an add1i
kette), 2nd, Spi mg ie c, · H,
1 1'f th c.., 11 to dutv were for govc 1 nment expense,
1
fini;e ~criod an.cl the vet- tional month s traini1Jg- fot• e\'e1·y
a·pp
Time li 34.1.
Pine St ., Roll a Mo.
month of active duty· up to a maxi
or more
(Carlton, an I <' 1·~o,· ,30 ,la"s
Mi le Re lay-1st, T MSM
·
·
,..
·) ? l (S) eran serve< ,
1
In g-encral, a1.1eli~:ihll? n?te rm1 of mum of four yea!'S.
'
. ' _nc,
Bush, . Day\. anc ..., urn ?,1
ncs-Office 56 0 R es. 620-R
-- --~
World \Yar II is enlitlcil to o_~ ---·--·-3rd, (K). '111ne.., 38.h ·
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PHOTOSTUDIO
-ESQUIRE

He is l'Xpectcd t 11 be one u;
leading
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MSM Tennis Team ASCE Meeting
Tonight; Will
Ties Springfield
The MSM tennis team remained
Elect Officers
play
in ·conference
undefeated

football

Lert h s on next

. .

I . .

I

g

.\ TT ENT IO N VARS I'l' Y
TIL\C'K, T ENl\ I S &
GOLF TEA~ l S!
Gro up pidu res wi ll be taken
for th e 19 18 HOLLAMO Th ursday aft crn oo11, l\Iay 8, a l the
gy mna s ium.
Tr ac k T eam
4 :30 jl . Ill .
Golf Tea m
4:45 p. 111.
T enni s Tea1 1\
5 :00 !l, m .

______

,_,,,
J

Frying Chickens .
FOR SALE \\Trite or call L . J. L1;lnefka,
Box 259, Vichy Road. Phone
2803.
ft .• House 'I'railer.
FOR SALE-18
See R. V. Williams, care of Winter's Touri st Court.

,

,
Meet
_Univ.Dames
,

I

the flea as he bit the pastor
. Ion Said
the leg: "Yu m yum! Di vin ity! ''
;_;::;:;;::;~;;::;~;;;
_-.:;_;_;_
-.:;
~;::;:;;::;
:May 8 at 7:30 p. m.: .:;;;::;;;::;
K01·wood Hall. The j,

.
. __

'l he Umve1s1ty Dames

.·

~\· Ill

;neet

I

1

1

T hursday,
in room 104
1
1
-~
program for the evening will be ,., 1 1 .,,,..
g-iven by th e i\fSM Glee Club, and I
STUDENT TAXI
Mr s . Ivan Fuller will entertain
types of readings.
with diferent
Phone 750
There are also several important I
to be made duringanhouncements
24•h onr Serv ic e
the meeting- which will he of interest to all Dames .
Continu ous gr owth is 11roof of
All mentber s are asked to please
be on time, as the first part of the
sati s f actor/ ser vice.
progT31111 given by the Glee Club.

'

I
I

~tlertainment

. SO don't miss
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108 W . 7t h St.
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Ma t e ria l a nd Quick Se rvi ce
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will beg in promptly at 7::JO. This
;,rom ises to be a grand evening of

SHOESHOP
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CAFE
MONTGOMERY'S
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HERE'S THE

G. L. CHRISTOPHER,JEWELER

SALLY'S

JOE

I

FEDE~AL

To Our Foun tai n

. reco rd

GADDY'S DRUGS

e l hu Ls

,s ta lled ,
R iver

Drugs & Sundries

..,, ~

r emer[!,·
of tele•

t w ried

[' '' chal1y
r~111.11i
career.

RIC & APPL. CO.
ROLLAELECT
4 Pine

Me mb er of
DEPOSIT lNSURANCE

BANK

.,.,..,..,_~

I

I

I
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---~--~- ..tI
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THEMINE.RSMEET
-

11

at the -

PENNANT
TAVERN

RECORDS

Fratern ity Banqu ets
Buffe t Suppers

I

BOW LIN G
AND DAN CINC

M

A nd Hi s
Or ches tl'a
Ev er y

Priva te Pa rties
Phone 1100

•
1

n e rs
W c have the latgest
jewe11·y stoc k in South

SAT . NITE

Centra i Missouri ,

EVERY NITE EXCEPT MONDAY

,

Phone 67

RADIO COMB INATIONS
RADIO SERVICE
See th~ WILCOX - GAY RECO RDIO
It Makes Records , Plays Recor ds, etc .

,I

SMITH

CORPOR ATION

LARGE ENOUGH TO SE RV E YOU
STRONG ENOUGH TO PR OTECT YOU
SMALL ENOUG H TO KN OW YOU

9TH & PINE

wa s re ..

STATE

ROLLA

WELCOMEMINERS

,u nt s -

805 P in e St.

or Phone 480-W

604 ELM ST.

#

Re pairin g

Guaranteed

•
~,#

PLACE TO GO

FINE JEW ELRY

F IN E WINES and LIQUORS

,.-1.s u p·

~

I

I

I

DR.

In t ro m ro I League
N T
Ad
ts .epw ea ms
mi
I S
n p0rtS rogr0m

I

ngs
Standi
mural

=·

To Ca-pe
Journey
Thinclads
hip Meet
For Champions

SP R T SHORTS of ALL
~o~,. J{j:~lCIB~l! R~-

Com e In And See What We Have Before Buying.

J. J. FULLER,JEWELER

Long A Favorite WithMiners

Dealer in Watches

And A s Al ways
FOOD
EXCELLENT

Ha milton Gruen -

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT"

Elgin -

Helbus -

Bulova

Westfield

l

Also Keep s.ake Diamonds
- t~~,

__,.,,.,_

,.,..,.,, , ~---

, ,~

, ~
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TllE

E. L. Clark On New/
ResearchGroup
T he l\ISM :llusic Club will have
it s regular Sunday nig-ht session
o f recorded clas:3ics and sc.•mi-clasI

)(

11
I

s ics !-tlay 11 at 7: ~0 p. m. ii~ Room
104 Norw ood Hall. _ The e\·ening
prog ram will be: "Piano Conc erto
No. 3". by Beethov en; •·Prelude to
,the Afte: :noon of a Faun". ?,YDe
Bus sy;
Sympho ny "No. -1 • by
'l'cha cko\·sky,
and De Bus:::ey's
•·The Clouds."
All member s and others intere.sted in an evening- of relaxation
ang. enjoyrnent of better music
are cordi ally invited to come.

rut&Nit"MIIIIIF1'Ni~1M

A RareScene ScottGets Serious

1
I
I

According
to an announcemC'nt
received from the ,Ii ssou ri Slate
Chamber of Commerce, Edward L.
Clark, State Geolog-i~t of the l\Iisi~ouri Geological Survey has been
named on the Committee on l ndustrial
and Scientific
Research
of the Missouri Staie Chamber of
Commerce. Dan \V. Snyder, Jr. ,
of Jefferson
City. Chai rma n a lso
announced that selected members
I will meet in Jeffer~on
City :Ma~·
1;1 to ...plan a meeting of the full
cornmittee in June. The purpoi-:e of
tht group is to aid' and coordinate
all phase!'- of research in the state
of }Ii ssou ri.

YUH KNOW, GREGG, I STlLL
CAN'T FIGURE OUT WHY DEY,
ARE D15CHAP.GIN' fv\E HERE IN
T AIXUS WHEN I LIVES IN
BROOKLYN I

HIGHW.\Y

66 & Pl)IE

ROOM & BOARD $50.00 PER MONTH
5 Blocks from Campus by Dormitory
Single

-

Linens Furnished

Adequate

and Double

Bath

and Changed

and Toilet

Facilities

Rooms.

Place Your Reservations Early

l __

'I

_

f

I

- -=st-

<

--

,\id s Yictim

McFARLANDDORMITORY

cI

WRITE OR PHONE68

EastandWestAgree
onA·B·C

APOLOGY
The MINER mad e a g ri ev ous error in last week's is sue in reportin g Sa nroma' s
co nce rt for T uesday , ins tead
of fo r Monday
aft ernoon .
To all the stu de nt s, es pec ia ll y tho se who mi ssed t he
11er formance beca use of this
mi stake. we a11ologize .
-The
Editor-

s.
ArmstrongElected WilkReporter-Jack
Sjoberg .
s
Hudson.
HeadOf Honorpry TrRecorder-Charle
eas urer-Herb
Sachs.
l\rlaster of Cerernonies Chem. Fraternity :\Iartin.

Sam

Hi st orian-Fr
ed Roderiqne .
.\lpha Chi Sigma
Alumni Secretary~tanley
Bye.
The Beta Delta chapter of Alpha I On ,fa v 4. nineteen new broth Chi Sigma,
chemica l fraternity,
ers were~ initiated into Alpha Chi
has recently concluded a very suc ceRsful week
of actiYities . On Sigma. l\Iembership
is r es tricted
Thursday, :VIay l, the chapter held to men who int end to make chem election of officers for the com.- ist ry, or its related subjects, their
ing fall semester. The fraternity
life's profession.
The chapter
is
fee ls assured
of great progress
pi oud and happy to welcome the
undei· the guidance of these ca - following- new initiates:
Robert
. pable men . The election results are Stahl.
Robert
Booth.
Schuyler
Kingsland, William Carter, H a mpas follows :
·
,laster Alchemist _ Paul Arm- den Bank s, Jam es Walker. George
Purdy, Joseph Miazga, Fred Crossstro ng.
Vice-1\Iaster Alchemist. _ R. A. man, Bernard LaRose . Don Detien.
\
Maur ice Ketzel, Glenn Brand. Earl
Hoehn,
Gene
Tyrer.
Walter
I\n echt , and J orge Jackson. I n addit ion to these men. Bill Bernard
and Ed Busche from Alpha Epsi lon Chapter of Washington
Univers ity in St. Louis . were initiate d
Following the initiation . a ba11quet in honor of the new initiates
was held at the Edwin Long Hot el. After a delicious dinner, the
_gathering heard from sever::;i:l rnen
representing
the
profession?'
chapte r of St. Louis in addition to
,Ir. Weideman , Past Grand Mas
ter Alchemist and also a niembe•
of tl-e St. Loui s professional chap
ter. Other guests included facult,
members of Wasl1ington Cniversitv's
chemical
department
and
· membe r s of the Alpha Epsilor
[ ~iapter . Countl es~~~
i-•

SUKDAY

DINNERS

No~nRnA esearchT (
PRENTISS
"
IME Meet

I

eld Heres

I

*

I

"CALI FQRNIA" .

i

f~~----------

10 13c

•
•

DAY

LUKCH

"T n E'rr
W 1TH"FIYE
f I NGERS':

1

E·A T
at
EA R L S

SPECIALS PLATE

T

WI

·•.-~-##0

Open 6 a. m. to I a. m.

-

1

I

CAL-MOCAFE
EVERY

"TH E BL
UE .
DAHLIA"
10 13c~:

50c
$1.25

Try Our " Checscburg ·ers"

"THE WELL
GROOMED
BRIDE"

MINERS

Highwa y 66 and 11th SL

. WILSON ,SPOR:f .,

·

NIGHT SNACK .I

I

I

At The

C& BCafe

PHONE

456

THANK

PAULSELL

Fridav & Saturday, I
,.
' May '9-10 1 '

ROLLA,

,

..., ....,,, ...........
_ ,_, .,,.,,,
_,.

-

• ,· -·· . _ii

Soda Fountain

I

\

815 Pine St.

MO.

ALL POPULAR BRAND LIQUORS

•

R e p rese nting
Travel"rs
In s urance
Co.
of hartford,
Conn.
Auto-Burglar

,

\

RUSTY"

"THE
,NAVAJO
TRAIL"

TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT

You car,:,ot expect peak perform ance from you r car if it i~
in need of repairs.
Bring it to our service department
and ltl
ue analyze your trouble and give est1mateij on rcµ:iirs.

Mitchell Insurance
Age11cy

Fire -

D'~~~~YH'S
l ,Sp
'Po_9RTl ~
'THl[o~t6~1

YOU

WAYNE HANCOCKS

Life -

t

SHOE REP AIRING
8TH & ROLLA ST.

9th West of Pine
Open Every Night
Except Monday

The. Women's Au
E. wi ll holrl a I
y noon at the
Newburg , follow,
~iness meeting- a
·sat. C.ontin uoue from ~1 P• ini
e home of Mrs.
! .2 F IRST RUN' ~F.EA'J' UR~$
rs. J. D. Fon·e st
0
the local A. l. l\
;Members and wi
atten d the bai
iht. Rese r vat ion
rkets shou ld r eac
; Grawe, cha irma r
e on arr angemen
Y,May 14.

------~~-,,---1■ .

' EQUlP\\'1.ENT · .
HAVE THAT

803 Pine

ive-

«
I One 1\Iiner complains that he·
·~other
I ha ving ti·ouble finding a "contp1 lie MSM. ROTC_'
tent1' doctor; t h e la st three wh
11
have examined him ha ve order fort)' pieces
Goose
him to quit drinking .
crrL for Lllis seme~
arternOOlli May
M, • S• M • Style

WhereOh Where
Did The
Grade PointGo?

I

I

Sherman 8il/ingsley's STORK
CLUB
IN HEWYORK
Rebert H. Cobb HOLLYWOOD
'S BROWN
DERBY

......
,,
~

•

in the auditoriu
· 'I want to buy som e 1>erfum
Jo hnny came home that after- Thi s thing'sk no t wri t ten
•"' 11
•
Ir. Seoti,, rnu s ·,ca·
noon with that tight drawn feeling By a crai: -,
pl ease."
band, promises a
betwe en hi s eyes. There'd
been I Tho 1 at tnnes th e rhyme's
" Fine, VVe ha ve a nice assort esting ban d 111u E
just a little too much covered that Not fa r from blank,
ment, H ow abo ut so me 'Take M
, spec ial group
afternoon in his lectures. That Cal-\ But to. say Ill verse
or 'My Sin' or 'Breat hless'?"
her with selection
culus shotgun coming back w ith Th e thmg s arou nd
1
" I be lie ve not, Ma 'am. Haven
nes. MS M. '47,
a goose-egg on it didn't help pre- Th e schoo_l th at amuse
you somet hing for a beginner? . J. M. Morri s, p
v~nt his distress either.
Or sometimes hou nd '
,;;.#.:;:;~~~~~~~ ~~;;::::; :;ta;hc band ha s be 1
He threw his books on his desk
Once upon atime, so the story I
eral months for
and 1ajr. down across ~he bed . Ue oes the fenc
b~tw.een Heavon ~
e and much time h
d,ents were related . to the · ,obvious close d his eyes and tned to sleep . g d ' H JI b
k.
~
d'
St
P
etei
·'
· ,
working up the s p
h b d an
e
1·0 -e
own.
.
1
pleasure of all in attendance. Mas- His. wea'.·y
F
body embraced _t e e a eared at the broken
sectio/!'
and
the occas ion. 're
ter Alchemist Mailand Strnnk was with a sigh of glad re1axatton, and , plpl d
tl
aev,.·11' .. "H'ye ,I
ns th is concert pr
· · h" 1·
b · t J t ca e
out
to
1e
the toastmaster.
ca lle d to his
w 1r 111g ram o e S
,, 11
.d " .
the I!
of t he be st eve r
the shattere d screaming
nerves
atan,
e sa i ' _smce a 11
iI, The band this
Alpha Chi Sigma is looking for - ain the healin
influence of slum- eng ine ers are over 111 yol'r. place'. ·,.
,
l
ger
th an ever bef<
ward to another
successful
yea r ~
g
.
, how abotlt ' g'ettmg them •to fix this
La.stTimes Wed :, May7 ult, is much better
er
.
.
fence?"
Ii
under the direction of the new ofB!P(A.
The mental drive was too strong .
"Son:y, \·eplied Satan, l>n,;v men
CJ-\~
Jed for the playin
firers and the capable counselling
No sleep.
are all too busy to go abo u frixing
more difficu lt m
given by Mr. W . H . Webb and DT.
He got up and drew a hot _bath. measly fences ."
Eve ryon e In
W. T. Schrehk of the MSJ\l chemi- That usually worked. The pile ?f
"Well, then," replied St . Peter
specia l invitatio
cal facu lty.
work, five Calculus problems, six "I'll have to sue you if you don't."
st udent s to attern
_
.,
.
Ph _Ysics problems, a Ph_ysics Lab
"Oh, yeah,1' countered the deviJ,
Starring
clial invitat ion tc
Little Johnme had torn his trou - qmz, that accursed English report, "where are you
going to get a
Robert
A
lda
_
Andre
a
Kini
lie . There will ·
1
sers twice in the course of one 1he must do that night kept inter- lawyer?"
-------admis si on .
morning , and when he came in posing a banier
of worry . He
Thursday, Friday &
with h is pants torn again his mot- I came out of the bath clean, but in
"I've finally
reached
the ag·c
S
d ·M 8 9 10
(Continue d on
her said: "You go right upstairs,
body onl y.
atur\ ay,Sh "da
.ay a · · • ------where if a girl says "No," I , m j
remove your pants, and mend them
He sat down at his desk and grateful,"
admits the old Miner . I
, ~~
s
yourself ."
sta rted on the Calcu lu s. His physi- ---------------1
Sometime, later, she thought of cal tiredness interferred.
He coulhim and went upStairs to see how dn't concerntrate .
he was getting on . The torn pants
His roommate came in.
were lying on a chair, but there
"I saw Larry down the street
Sunday, Mond ay &
was no sign of Johnnie. Returning
just now. He sa id so mething about
Tuesday, May 11-12-13 he annua l Rolla i
downstairs,
she heard a noise in coming up tonight for a bee;r and
I
th~ cellar and de cided that he wa s poker session."
Suh da y Continuous fro ni 1 P.ll.
Louis sect ion of
d,,wn there playing. 'Are you down
Johnny looked up. Suddenly the
Ray Milland
titute of Mininf
there running around without your tightness
between his eyes di s R_arbara Stanw yck
gical Engineerq
pants on?''. she called loudly.
appeared. He was still physically•
Barry Fitz ge r ald
is Sat urd a y accord
"No, madam, I'm just reading tired, but his nerves had relaxed .
the gas meter," a deep voice re- The Calculus assignment
started
Earl's Sandwich Shop
Clark, chairman.
plied.
!
melting lik e magic.
200 members ar
Across
from
Kroger's
'-----------·
• pecte<l to attend
d evening m eet ing
Registration w ill l
ef ta lk s in t he
rker Hall outlinin .
See
ivities of the Mii
JOHNSON for
Survey, Miss01:
Wednesday, May 7
LIQUORS
1 NA
PACKAGE
nes, and the Mini
.
ADM.
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